
Pocket- http://getpocket.com/ free, used to be called Read it Later, Reader button 
added into Safari URL window on iPad. iPad, Android app, browser add-on for Firefox. 
Can send articles to Evernote from iPad app. 
  
Readability-  Firefox and Chrome add-on, iPad app - extract main article from web 
page, change font size, spacing, save to read off-line 
 
Reader-  (Firefox add-on for computer) extract main article from web page  
 
A Story B4 Bed-   (free app)- there are currently 19 books that you can record being 
read. It also includes a small video in the corner of the person actually reading the book 
 
Aesop’s wheel of fables- (fee app)- spin a wheel to choose a fable to be read, can 
change language, can play “spot the differences” to get more books to read.  
 
Zinepal-   www.zinepal.com create eBooks from web pages 
 
ePUBReader-  free add-on for Firefox web browser allowing you to drag, drop and open 
ePub eBooks in Firefox 

Nearpod- www.nearpod.com free student response (quiz) program, create online, run 
on iPads 
 
JogNog- (free app)- search grade level and different topics to take pre-made quizzes, 
time them and score 
 
SlideRocket- free slide show app for iPad and also online www.sliderocket.com  
 
Songify and Autorap- (free app) turns speech into a song or a rap.  
 
 Video Star – free ipad app with video effects while recording to background song 
 
 Sock Puppets- iPad app- create sock puppet narrative plays with multiple sock 
puppets, import your own backgrounds- record your voice, morphs voices 
 
 
EverClipper-TourWrist & PhotoSynth- free iPad apps- Find 360 degree panoramas 
around the world, create your own 
   
Pete’s Power Point Station- http://www.pppst.com/index.html -free presentations in 
PowerPoint format and free interactive activities for kids       

i.AM Search- FREE a marvelous search engine for apps for children with special needs 
and their parents and educators. You can search using specific skill sets 
(communication skills, executive functioning, repetitive behaviors, self-assessment, self-
determination, and social skills. Save, share, email, rate, etc.  



Live Binders www.livebinders.com - use/create aggregated online resource binders for 
students (example of one: http://www.livebinders.com/edit/index/280290) 
 
  
SmartNotebook Express - http://express.smarttech.com/ - free, no install version of 
SmartNotebook â€“ can import any SmartNotebook file into it or create new files  

  
Hello Kitty Cookbook-free- 20 simple recipes, which includes a video of how to make, a 
calculator to automatically increase the amount you are cooking for, a pre-made grocery 
list, and much more.  

  
Alexicom AAC- free premade communication boards, many link to additional pages, can 
scan visually or auditorily, can speak different voices, change speed and pitch, can type 
to talk, use word prediction, creates data on date and usage of cell selected  

  
SoundingBoard- free from Ablenet- prepublished communication boards, can create 
your own, can use switch scanning or audio scanning, has data collection. 

Choiceboard Creator-(free app) and is a simple app to create fast choice boards 
  
http://www.setbc.org/pictureset/ - Collection of downloadable visual supports for 
receptive and expressive communication and curriculum instruction 
 
ASL Signed music videos - http://www.youtube.com/allyballybabe - Allison Townsend 
ASL (signed) videos over 70 music videos 
 
 ASL Music Videos on YouTube - www.youtube.com - in the search field type- ASL 
Music Videos-� (show Bohemian Rhapsody example) 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6JR8qNGIMM4&feature=related  
 
Liz to do list (free app)- is a great free app for children with autism to use in organizing and 
creating lists of things to do and then monitoring them by having some in the in box, some in the 
ON IT box and some in the DONE box. 
 
Worksystem (free app) scheduling system 
 
Autism Help! (free app) -a 5 point scale, color coded, pictures and audio. All customizable. 
 
Tactical Breather- (free app)- audio and visual for breathing control   


